EVENING & WEEKEND MBA ENTRANTS IN ACADEMIC YEAR 2020

CLASS CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Work Exp. Range (Years)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-33</td>
<td>3-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29% U.S. MINORITY  34% WOMEN  8% INTERNATIONAL

Age and work experience data: mid-80% range

GEOGRAPHIC REPRESENTATION (Weekend Participants)

65% OF STUDENTS LIVE OUTSIDE OF ILLINOIS

JOBS BY INDUSTRY

23% FINANCIAL SERVICES  15% HEALTH/BIOTECH
12% TECH/COMMUNICATIONS  12% CONSULTING
8% MANUFACTURING  5% CONSUMER PRODUCTS
2% GOVERNMENT/EDUCATION/NONPROFIT  3% ENERGY
17% OTHER  2% MARKETING & MEDIA

UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES

54% BUSINESS/ECONOMICS  17% HUMANITIES  29% STEM